
 

Why all the beauty salons & beauticians choice titanium
1. Professional. we have more than 15 years experiences in the High-end beauty machine area.
2. Safety. no side effect on skin and sweat glands, no scar.
3. Fast cooling, which achieve painless hair removal.
4. Popular. Triple wavelength: 755nm+ 808nm+1064nm ,suitable for all the skin types, black skin fine
hair all can be easily removed.
5. High energy. Lager spot size, 50 million shots, effectively destroy hair follicles, permanent hair
removal. 
 
Handle show



>>> Big spot size 12*20mm, 12*35mm for option
>>> Laser technology, big power 10bar 1200W, 12 bar 1800W
>>> 300g handle, light weight, free quick slide treatment



>>> New nose hair treatment head, applicable to small part treatment
>>> 1 minute refrigeration frosting, painless treatment experience



 





 



 
* 4K 14 inch Screen, offering super cool touching experience.
* OEM serivce is accepted. adjusting parameter is ok.
* Add your logo and language for free

Specification of Diode Laser Hair Removal Machine
Item Vertical 755nm+808nm+1064nm diode laser
Laser type Diode laser medical laser bar :10bars/15bars
Power of each bar Medical with 120w/Bar
Display system 14 inch true color touch screen
Wavelength 808nm/755nm/1064nm
Spot Size Medical with 12*24mm²/12*36mm²
Laser handle lifespan At least 40 million shots
Energy 10-150 J / cm2 adjustable (up to 150J/cm2 optional)
Pulse Duration 30~400ms adjustable
Frequency 1.0-10 Hz;
Cooling system Compresor+air+close water circulation
Handle Power 1000w/1200w/1600w/1800w
Machine Power 4000w
Electrical source 220V/50HZ or 110V/60HZ
Crystal temperature -20~3°C
Machine temperature 24°C
Power requirement AC220V/110V 50~60Hz

 



 

Professional OEM ,ODM Services:



- Print any color .
- Add your logo
- Add any language into machine system.
- Design exclusive machine shell for you , form your own brand in market .
- Design new interface and system of machine , make it most convenient to you and your clients

Please consult us for more details.
24 hours online!


